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A Note from the Editor
Salaam everyone, First of all I wanted to appreciate our last trusted servant dear Phyllis for her

unconditional service for a considerable period of time in this position and thank her for staying on

with us and also my gratitude to other team members; Amitabh S, Sunil K, Archer K, Mahboubeh,

Dennis and Sumit D for supporting me! It was my honor to be selected by the Admin as your trusted

servant and hopefully we can do as best as we can during this amazing opportunity we’ve got!

Sincerely, Meysam M (AFP~News)

Inside

Reports from the Merchandise Chair

Karyn and PR Coordinator Nita

Articles

● Living Clean, the Journey continues

● Coming to Believe

Why I Love...                             Dennis

Clean time & Anniversaries

Coming Events & Virtual Meetings

If there is anything you wish to add, perhaps a
clean date, event  or story you would like to tell

, email newsletter@apfna.org

Introducing our Newly Elected

Admin and  2022 Trusted

Servants

Mark           Interim Web Chair

Meysam     Interim Newsletter Editor

Karyn         Merchandise Chair
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Report from the Merchandise Chair

Greetings APF communities!

My name is Karyn and I am the Merchandise Chairperson for the APF. We are currently looking

for designs for the merchandise we will be designing and producing for sale at the APF

business meeting in Darjeeling February 2023.

One item we are excited about is our Spiritual Principle bags. I
have a list of 30-40 spiritual principles that have so far been
translated into Hawaiian. We will make these into cards, and
then into sets that we will sell. If you are interested in doing this
for your community, please email me at
merchadise@apfna.org. I will send you a copy of the format
we are using as well as the words. One side would have the
word in your language, as best translated, the other side in
English. (All cards will have one side in English). In addition to
the translations, please put your community's logo on the card
to identify where it is from. It is my hope that we can have
these from all communities. Please contact me directly for the
list of principles we will be using.

Right now, we are sourcing vendors in India. We are always looking for ideas of what to make,

please send those as well. It would be wonderful to have each of our communities represented

in the merchandise we sell at our meeting, and later at the WSC and World Conventions. APF

merchandise has always been one of the first tables people visit at the World Market.

If there is a merchandise person for your community I encourage them to contact me as well. All

ideas are welcome! We may not be able to use them all this year, they will be kept for future

APF events and fundraisers.

Also, if you are willing to be of service to help either sell merchandise at the meeting or beyond,

please let me know!

Mahalo Nui
Karyn W.
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PR Coordinator and PR WG Report

NA PR Week

APF members participated in several activities during PR Week - Learning
days, PR Presentation, Launching PSA
1. Friday, June 3, 2022
Learning Days on Basic PR presented by Amitabh and Erik and
were attended by 30 participants.
A very interesting session  with question and answers.
2. PR Presentation to Drug Addiction Hospital, Jakarta, Indonesia (face to face)
Participants: 21 people from hospital management

Presentation Process:
The presentation opened with an introduction and continued with a powerpoint presentation.
In this process there are questions and answers.
1. What  is the legal status  of NA in Indonesia
Because this is a hospital (a state institution) it can only refer clients to organizations that have been
registered/appointed by the government
2. How is NA funded? Is it funded by the government or other  funding?
The discussion on this question was quite long, because they do not believe that there is a large
organization that is not financed by the government (only supports itself).
3. How to maintain client anonymity
Client data in the hospital cannot be provided by the hospital because it is part of maintaining the code of
ethics.
Follow up plan
Follow up hospital client referrals to NA meetings
3. PR Presentation at the Jakarta Recovery Club
Tuesday, June 28, 2022
Jakarta Recovery Club is holding a webinar that
aims to provide information to addicts so  that currently there is an option for addicts to access recovery.
Webinar presentation of 3 organizations
1. NA
2. Smart Recovery
3. Recovery support group
Seeing that there is a need for addicts in the Jakarta area to know about recovery programs that can be
accessed easily and are free of charge.
The activity started at 20.00 WIB with a presentation of the NA Program first, followed by presentations
from the SMART Recovery Support group and SMART Recovery. After the presentation session, it was
followed by a question and answer session for each.
Learning process:
It is still necessary to make frequent presentations on what the NA program is so that NA can be better
known.

In service,
Nita, APF PR Coordinator
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Living Clean, the Journey Continues

Hi, my name is Mahmoud and I’m an addict. The Living Clean book says “Sooner or later, we

experience a particular kind of opportunity or catastrophe we haven’t heard about in

meetings.” Enduring the hard days of prison for the first 15 years of my child’s life because

of addiction were the consequences of my

using drugs. I joined the program of NA 17

years ago and because I began living the

spiritual principles, my life began again. This

time I received a new gift, a beautiful

daughter for whom I was a father for 10 years

of love and through applying 12 steps. I was

then faced with the hugest pain in all of my

life; my daughter and three members of my

wife's family passed away in an

accident right in front of my eyes.

My kind daughter's notebook of travel

memories remained half-finished. I was

devastated. I was left with increasing pain and

struggle to accept my feelings in this painful

experience. I wasn’t able to stand up on my

feet at my angel's funeral, and only a spirit of

love helped me get up, to stand firm and leave my child to God with my own hands.

The warm hugs of my sponsor and my recovery friends revived me. My lovely sponsor

who had lost his only son before this empathized with me as a kind father and shared his

experience with me. What a common pain and experience we shared! He stayed to

surrender and to carry the message of “Living Clean, the Journey Continues” to me,

his mourning sponsee. He himself bent over in pain attended meeting just three days after

the death of his own son to give me and a couple of my sponsee brothers our key tags and

medallions, and to share his experience, hope and strength practically. 

After some time, two of my other sponsee brothers had a similar experience as well. Now we

are four fathers with an increasing knowledge of staying clean despite the pain, sharing our

experience, strength and hope with our fellow members. Through our sponsor we’ve

learned to stay clean and continue our journey as best as we possibly can and to carry the

message to the others through our hearts!

Mahmoud Z
Iran
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پاک زیستن، سفر ادامھ دارد...

فاجعھیکیاخوبفرصتیکمازودیا"دیرگویدمیزیستنپاککتابھستم.معتادیکو حمودم مناسمسالم،
اولمفرزندازدوریوزندگیدادندستازبودیم."نشنیدهجلساتدرچیزیآندرموردقبالًکھمیکنیمتجربھرا

مخدرموادمصرفسوءدردازبخشیتنھااعتیاد،بیماریبخاطرزندانسختروزھایتحملوسال١۵بمدت
شدم،انجمنواردپیشسال١٧قریببود.

زندگیصاحبکردکمکاصولازپیروی
کردم؛دریافتتازهایھدیھاینبارشوم.

بصورتوعاشقانھسال١٠کھزیبادختری
بودقرارگویابودم،پدربرایشقدمی١٢
بزرگترینباگذشتھعجزھایتمامازبعد

درد زندگیم روبرو شوم.

ثبتبرایمھربانمدختریادداشتدفترچھ
ودخترمماند.کارهنیمھمسافرتخاطرات

سانحھیکدرھمسرم،خانوادهعضوسھ
رفتند.ابدیسفریبھچشمانمپیشتصادف

برایکشمکشوفزایندهدردیوماندممن
ایتجربھوخوداحساساتپذیرفتن

راپاھایمرویبرایستادنتواندردناک.
فرزندمخوددستانباوبایستممحکمشوم،بلندتاکردکمکروحانیاتفاقیامفرشتھخاکسپاریمراسمدرنداشتم،

را بھ خداوند بسپارم.

رافرزنددادندستازدردقبلمدتیخودکھمھربانمراھنمایکرد،احیامرابرنامھدوستانوراھنماگرمآغوش
ودردعجبگذاشت.مناختیاردرراخودتجربھوکردھمدردیمنبامھربانپدریچونباراینبودکردهتجربھ
اوبرساند.خودداغداررھجویبھراداردادامھسفرزیستن،پاکپیامتامانداصولتسلیماومشترکی!تجربھ
دوومنسکھوچیپوشدحاضربھبودیجلسھدرخمیدهکمریبافرزندشدادندستازبعدروزسھدرست

رھجوی دیگرش را داد تا بشکل عملی تجربھ، امید و نیروی خود را مشارکت کند.

ھستیمپدریچھارما،اکنونکردند.درکرافرزنددادندستازتجربھنیزقدمگروهدردیگردوستدوبعدمدتی
یادراھنمایمانازما.میکنیممشارکتانجمناعضایباراخودنیرویوامیدتجربھ،فزایندهدردیداشتنباکھ

دیگرانبرایقلبمانراهازبھبودیپیامحاملودھیمادامھشرایطیھرتحتخودسفربھوبمانیمپاکگرفتیم
باشیم.

زمحمود
ایران
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COMING TO BELIEVE

My unyielding conviction in the non-existence of God made it impossible for me to work the

Steps. I had no issue with admitting that I was powerless and that my life was unmanageable,

but moving on from there was impossible. The more I tried to practice suggestions like

“fake it to make it”, the more it seemed like

I was banging my head against a brick

wall. Every time the word God came up,

my shutters would  come down.

This lack of belief, I can see now, was the

main reason why I could not work the steps

and why I kept relapsing even after staying

clean for a few years. Nothing could make

me wrap my head around the concept that

there was a God or Higher Power out there

that cared about me and was looking out

for me.

This time when I got clean, a miracle occurred. I realized that the only reason I was still

alive, despite my best efforts to end my life, was because there was something out there

that had kept me alive. By all the rules of the game, I should have died and the fact that I

was still  alive was like a mind-opener.

This was the moment that I came to believe that a power greater than myself was looking out

for me and wanted me alive. Almost two decades of struggle and I finally believed! Since

then I have been able to work the steps with the help of my sponsor. Coming to believe

made it easier for me to turn my fears and insecurities over to the care of my Higher Power.

It has been the biggest blessing of my life! Being able to stop worrying about what will

happen in the future has freed me to enjoy the present and made me a much happier

person.

The miracle of coming to believe has opened the door to the many more gifts and miracles

that recovery has to offer. I am truly blessed!

To all you guys struggling with belief, all I can say is keep coming back. It took me a long

time  but it really did happen!

In gratitude

Sunil K.
India
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�व�वास हो रहा है

ई�वर क� गैर मौजदूगी के �ढ़ �व�वास ने मेरे �लए कदम� पर काम करना अस�भव कर �दया था I मझुे यह
�वीकार करने म� कोई �द�कत नह�ं थी �क म� शि�तह�न था और �क मेरा जीवन अ�त-�य�त हो गया था, ले�कन
वहां से आगे बढ़ना मेरे �लए असंभव था। िजतना ह� म�ने
"बनावट� सच" जसेै सझुाव� का अ�यास करने क�
को�शश क�, उतना ह� मझुे ऐसा लग रहा था �क म� एक
�ट क� द�वार पर अपना �सर पीट रहा हंू। हर बार जब भी
भगवान का श�द आता, म� बंद हो जाता I

इसी �व�वास क� कमी को, अब म� देख सकता हंू, जो �क
म�ुय कारण था �क म� कदम� पर काम नह�ं कर सका
और कुछ वष� तक �ल�न रहने के बाद भी म� बार-बार
र�ले�स �य� हो जाता था। यह अवधारणा, क� मेरा एक
�ेमपणू� ई�वर या ऊपर� शि�त मेर� देखभाल कर रह� है,
मेरे �लए अ�व�वसनीय थी I

इस बार जब म� �ल�न हुआ तो चम�कार हुआ। मझुे एहसास हुआ �क अपने जीवन को समा�त करने के अपने
सव��म �यास� के बावजदू म� अभी भी जी�वत था, �य��क वहां कुछ ऐसा था िजसने मझुे जी�वत रखा था। यह
त�य �दमाग खोलने वाला था क� म� अभी तक जी�वत था अ�यथा खेल के सभी �नयम� के अनसुार, मझुे अभी तक
मर जाना चा�हए था।

यह वह �ण था जब मझुे �व�वास हो गया था �क मझुसे बड़ी एक शि�त मेरा �यान रख रह� है और साथ म� मझुे
जी�वत भी रख रह� है। लगभग दो दशक� के संघष� के बाद मझुे आ�खरकार �व�वास हो गया! तब से म� अपने
�पॉ�सर क� मदद से कदम� पर काम कर पा रहा हंू। �व�वास होने पर मेरे �लए अपने डर और असरु�ा को अपनी
उ�च शि�त क� देखभाल म� स�पना आसान हो गया। यह मेरे इस जीवन क� सबसे बड़ी देन है! भ�व�य क� �चतंा ना
करके अपने वत�मान का आनंद लेना, मेरे जीवन का ल�य बन गया है और इस ल�य ने मझुे काफ� ख़शुी �दान क�
है I �व�वास होने के चम�कार ने, बहुत से उपहार� और चम�कार� के �वार खोल �दए ह� जो �क मेर� �रकवर� का
�तीक है। म� सचमचु ध�य हँू!

�व�वास से जझू रहे आप सभी लोग� के �लए, म� बस इतना कह सकता हंू �क आप वापस आते रह�। मझुे बहुत
समय

लगा ले�कन आज मेर� िज़�दगी बहुत अ�छे मकुाम पर है और म� यह कह सकता हँू क� यह वा�तव म� ऐसा हुआ है!

आभार
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New ongoing segment in the Asia Pacific Forum Newsletter!

Why I love …

While we all love Narcotics Anonymous, we all have service positions, literature, groups,

conventions that we are especially passionate about. Whether you have a day clean or

decades, fill in the blank with what in NA is something that resonates with you on a deeper

level.

Is there a service position like Coffee Maker, Greeter, or Chair/Facilitator of a committee

that you love?

Is there a particular committee like Public Relations, Hospitals and Institutions that you are

particularly passionate about?

Is there a service body like area, region, zone or world that you are grateful to be or have

been a part of?

Is there a paragraph, page, or chapter in one of our books or pamphlets that you connect

with on a deeper level?

Fill in the blank with something in NA that you love or are in love with, grateful for, or

passionate about and tell us a story about what it is and why you love it. Share your

experience, strength, and hope about what it is you love in NA.

Send your story to us at newsletter@aofna.org email address along with your name and

clean date.

There is no clean time requirement for gratitude, so we hope to hear from members of all

lengths of clean time and experience.

Thank you for your service and your passion!

Dennis M
Newsletter Team Member
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Clean Dates ~ April to September

May
07 May  2014 Rizky B

17 May 1999 Mahmoud B Iran

June
4 June 2014 Salim A Oman

5 June 1991 Tim S Australia

8 June 1992 “Muk” Sharon H USA

9 June 1995 Ronnie V Philippines

18 June 2006 Xueli China

21 June 1994 Irfan Pakistan

21 June 1979 Phyllis S Hawai’i

25 June 1990 Deb F Aotearoa NZ

25 June 1993                                  Archer K                       Hawai’i

July
04 July 2001 Reza A Bangladesh

25 July 2004 Sharon K Aotearoa NZ

25 July 2008 Choney Bhutan

If you wish to share your MileStone in our newsletter, email:
newsletter@apfna.org
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Upcoming Events & Virtual Meetings

Bangladesh India

NAWS FD Webinar                                               IRCNA XI
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HRCNA 28                                                           ECCNA 37

Autonomy Zone Forum                                         KACNA 8
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Worldwide Connections

NAWS
For the most up to date details please visit the NAWS website at:

www.na.org

APF
For the most up to date details please visit the APF website at:

www.apfna.org

Australia
For the most up to date details please visit the Australian Regional website events page at:

Online Meetings - Narcotics Anonymous Australia
https://www.na.org.au

Hawai’i
For the most up to date details please visit the Hawai’i  Regional website at:

www.na-hawaii.org

India
For the most up to date details please visit the India Regional website at:

www.naindia.in

Iran
For the most up to date details please visit the Iran Regional website at:

www.nairan.org
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APF Country Website Links

www.na-bali.org

www.nacambodia.com

www.saudina.org

http://www.nakuwait.org

https://www.nachina.com

http://nakorea.org

www.na-thailand.org

For future issues, if you wish your event to be posted, contact :
newsletter@apfna.org
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